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JOSEPIHNE4O.IIAPOLEOII.
'oSeparationtiOnmastersi Lore—-

. '27te-Thst intervieobetween Josephine and
• Napoleon-,
•- - • •

„ .

The•Hoideiournal pUblishing some
xery_intemit' extracts from forthoom-
ineWel.leor.-T-:-.of-C.--Abbititctif-Napoleott.•

of Joiephirte, or rather her:
• •voluntaayrenunelation of- her title as"

be'artioWtlo-
- most -important, iioints the history;of

--='-eirerithoS.6 -#iiiir.ltable times.. •It is;known
the

sonof;lits.brother Loins and2liofteherdaughter,liis heir, but all their hopesWare
...-!c7;;LllPSte4ll.:;:the 464'4 1
~:;•.,-;:.`,.ljtkPeleoraind'thereforedetermined:ie sev:

and,rearttagain'ilmt'
made,to

'i'huathe scene opens
.tat;day arrivedforthean- 1_ Josephine- t to

ditk..4:&`NoifSrabeir; .1.800;,-,'TheEitipe'rec:
O press ',Eqpt at Fiiritaijibieg

Site seemed to-have -a-presenttment
i4lll4t4xqr:4bW*i'opialOikro.i;44l)4. days

she, had been xn rher retired apartment

i proached, she bathed herawollen eyes andtried toregaltketiMPOSiiie;;Thenat-sinwntalyzik*olp.l4.,Aqoi.-;.- :.N.ololp*iti4.-05t,'sek bins could ;:ttat trustlies
theme_yen,fet4e4il4.p4Vt-401s:gir.iiiebiirse:...iriiiiihrought,..M;zwurrininiecl untouched:

ofen lteEtrtlnpbteon, ~n his etilviiiitsS=
cetutiatply.ltept~sriking-•,the.‘edge-pf his
gliyilk*ith:. hisknife, while lost- in thought.

probably
:•• rioter, lifeJiittinulants around

the Mfnetion, and'
silence.. Atlintthe.ceremo,

.nypfdinnerwhs. over, the-Attendants were
..:418Missed,',And., Napoleon 'and:Joseph*alone. Another moment,.6l,Most
-_,Painful. silenceensued,"when thAginperoi,

paleas death and trembling inevery nerie,
arose and approached Jesephine. He took'
her hand; and, placing it upon his heart,said

Josephine ! my own good Josephineyou know-how-I have loved you. --It is to
'"You alone that-I owe the'few moments of..:happiness I haie known in this world.—
lasephine,-My destinyis' stronger than my
will, Mydearest affections must yield to;*O`interests ofPrince.

Josephine's brain reeled; her blood ceaseed to circulatershefitintedand fell lifelessuponthe floor. Napoleon, alarmed, threw
open the door of the saloon, and-called for
helpAttendants from the ante.rautiim..
mediately entered. Napoleontook a taper
from the mantle, and, uttering not a word,"but.andtreliblingmotioned the.Mont
de•Bettuniont to take the Empress in his

Arms.: She was still unconscious` ofevery=
thing, butbegan to murmur - intones of

,angutitty ,!‘oll; no you, cannot do it. Youwould notkill me !"

~,The;Empemr led the way thithigh a4arkvassa,ge to theprivatestairesie which'aucted to the apartmenta of the Em-press..7-The agitation of.Napoleoalseemed_now to increase. lie,_uttered some /two-
. herent-sentences about a violent 'nervous_

attack,:anCfinding the too steepand narrow the•Countile geauroont to-itocgsrtie body ofthe_ helpless josephiw;tlintissistedi he gavethe*ht.,to 'an
ant, and supportingherhimselfthey, reach-yd•-the, doer Of the bed-room. -Napoleon-i..-this-clisinisied.his male atteadint,and
ittg,losephine Upon her: ied;langfor herwaitinz_maid. He hung over her With aneiprzlision of the, :most intense affection
andansiety_until-she began toreviver— But;

- theimomeat Consciousness seemed return-ing-lieleft the 'room. _Napoleon did noteven...throw tinxiselfupon hisbed that night.o toicithhe floor until-the-dawn ofmorn-`The royal surgenn,.Corvisart l pas.•`
night at the.bedside of the Em-

, press. Everrbour.the realless, yet unre-
lenting Emperor at the door to in-
quire-concerning her situation.

"On recovering from my swoon," says
JosePhittel!‘l. perceived that Corvisart was
inattendance, .my poor daughter }for,
.tepscWeeping-oVer_,Me. Not not I can-

dmcrihe; the horrorofmy situation du-
ring that night: ';EVen the interesthe af-
fected to take in my sufferings, seemed tomeadditional cruelty. How much reasonhad-I to dread becoming an Empress I"

A fortnight now, passed away, during
WhichNapoleon and Josephinesaw but M-
lle ofeackother. During this time there
occurred the anniversary of the corona-
lion and the victory of Austerlitz. - Pariswas filled 'with rejoicing. The bells rang
their merriest peals. In these festivals
Josephine was, compelled to appear. She
knew that theSovereigns and Princes then
'Assembled in ,Paris, were apprised of her
approaching disgrace; in all -these rounds
of. ..enjoyment she heard but the knell of
her_own dooth. And though.a careful ob:server, in her moistened eye and palid
cheek,would have observed :indications of
the secret woe which was consuming herheart,, her habitual pliability and grace,
never?, in.public, for one moment,-forsook
her. Hortense; languid and horror-strich-en, was with her mother. Eugenewas al-
so summoned from:ltalyby the melancholy
duty attending the divorce: His first in-tereouise was With hismother.. From the
room he werit directly to the Cabinet of
Napoleou„-and enquired ofthe Emperor if

had.decided-the: question~of. a divorce
with his mother. ' Napoleon; who`;wits
most. strongly attached to Eugene, made
rio-yeply;,but - pressed his hand'as an'ex-
pref.Bum .that it was -to. Eugene withdrew
hishand', and Said ; ' •

ease-"Sire,..in.that~permit me to with
diawfrom'jrpur service."How I"'.exclaimed Napoleon, sadly,
"will you, Eugene, my adopted son, leave
me?"

"Yes, sire," Eugene firmly
"Theson of herwho isno:longer'Empress
cannot remain Viceroy> I will follow my
mother into her retreat._ -She -:inUst now
End consolation in her childietu"..

_
,

- Napoleon was pot witliont_feelings—
Tears Tilted fiis eyes::` In a mournful voicetremulouswith emotion, he replied"Eugene, you know Atte Stern nece.ssity.Which compels-this measure:-And will you

foreake ate? Who, then--should I have ason;- thanbjedtof My desires and preserverof_n*itlferiii-7who. would watch overthe childwhenl-,am' absent? If I diewho,-willi'proVe: to him father? -Who -is t 6makeamen:gagene.was deeply affected; and-taking
I •

•

Niiiiiol3ll l8 cirri; they retired,and convera-ed 'Onetime together. '
The noble Josephine, ever sacrificing

the hapPlo°remote- thtt
wing-4o

,s),wma.l
herownEtsemr;...,saiss
f otheisiAr

/1111 ft
o

of NtiPole92.&-' .friend

• binerwor-,-,-., 66-Led-f or e, •she, "is,yolti.hoi.4*PlB.lllswe bodolifath*"-46,-W, to loom you-ery and
less obedience'

ahe:fital-liay...forthe:zonsummation-.of
;the divorce at length-arrived. -It was the
I,sth; day of Decernber; 1809. -;Napoleon
had assembled all.the Sings, Princes,- and
whoPrincesses, weremembersof the Im:,

-

perial family, andalso Die most,illustriousOffiaelitAbilthb Einiiiiii -itiNtie:;Giand
`loon-of'tile Tuilleries Every individual:tvresnit*ta-oppressedwithiho-inOlancholy
grandenrofthe eccasiotf. Napoleon 'thus
addressed theiii

" eat intoreatofvaymonnrchy,the wishes ofmypeUpii,Which have con..stantly guided my actions, require that:transmit tol4l.:heir Inheriting my,
livefor 'the iieople;`,thii:thritsie on which.Irroyidence- has ;pia* For manyyearn linve•lnSialllniles-of having -chit:
ken by the :EmpresiJosephine. t' It is 'this-consideration which
induces me to:sacrifice the sweetest Wee-
tiOns`ofmyliear;4lo consult °PI"' tiw,g 4tlddofmyintbjecta;,and. dealrC.:the'-di`sselutionof oar maof

.

;4;0 of
forty yeas, .I may indulge a -reasonable'
hope- 611WIng,Inng enough to rear, in theown_spiritofshythoughts-Mid disposition,
-thezbildretr:withwhom it may.pleasePro-videncetoblessme, Godknows what such'

determinationy has' cost my heart ;butthere is'no sacrifice which isabave my
courage when , it-provesto be the interest
ofFrance.' 'Far froni laving any cause
of • cmnplaint, I haveYnothing to say but in-pre*ofthe_autkehment and tenderness ofmrbelovidi-wife. She has embellished
fifteen years of my life, and the remem-brunceof them will be forever-engmvenon my :heart. She was crowned bY myown hand: "She shall always retnin,therank.and-title of'Empress. Above ell,- letherneer doubt nay feelings, or regard meas her best and dearest friend." .

, - -Josephine, her eyes filled with tears,With, a faltering voice,replied:
"I respond to all the sentiments of the

Emperor,in consenting to the dissolution of
a marriage -which henceforth is an ohsta-
ble to the happiness ofFrance, by, depriv-
ing it of the blessings ofbeing one day
governed by the descendants of':a greatman, evidently raised up by;Providence to
efface the evilsofa terrible revolution, and
to restore the altar, the throne, end social
order. But his marriage will in no res-peet 'Clitiegit the sentiments ofmy heart.—
The Enieror will evcr find in me his,best
friend. know what this act, commanded
by policy and _exalted interests, has costhis heart; but we both glory in the sacrifi-
csiwe make for the good,of our country.I feel elevated in givingthe greatest proof
of attachment and devotion that was ever
given on earth:"

Such were the sentiments that were ex-
pressed in public. But in private Joseph-
ine surrendered herself to the unrestrain-
ed dominion ofher anguish. No language,
can depict the intensity. of her. woe. For
six months shewept so incessantly. that her

•eYes were nearly blinded with grief. Up-on the ensuing- daythe council-were assem-
bled in the grand saloon, to-witnessthe
'legal consummation of the divorce., The
..Emperor entered the roam dressed in theImposingrobes ofstate,hut polidf careKtrornt
and wretched.:-Low tones ofvoice, bar.
moniziisg with the mournful scene, filledthemow. Napoleon;iipart'byliirnielf, leaned
rigainst a pillar, folded histirms upon his
breast; and is perfect ,iiilenee,.apparcutly
lost in gloomy thought, remained motion-
less ifs a statue. A circular table was pla-

-ced in the centre of-the apartment, and up-
on this there was a writing aparatus of
gold. A vacant arm-chair stood before
the. able. Neverdid 'amultitude gaze up-
on a =Told, the block'or the guillotine,
with more awe than the assembled lords
and ladies in this gorgeous saloon content-
,plated these instruments of a more dread-
ful execution.

At. length the mournful silence was in-
terrupted by the opening of a side door,
and the entrance of Josephine. The palor
of death was upon her brow, and the sub.
mission ofdespair nerved her into a tern.
porary calmness. She was leaning upon
the arm of Hortense, who, not possessing
the fortitude °flier mother, was entirely
unable tocontrol her feelings, but immali-
ately upon , entering the room burst into
tears, and continued sobbing most convul.
sively. The whole assembly rose upon
the entrance of Josephine; all were moved
to tears. With that grace which ever dis-
tinguished her movements, she advanced
silently to, the seat provided for her.—
Sitting down and leaning her forehead upon
her hand, she listened to the reading ofthe
act afseparation. • Nothing disturbed tho
silence ,ofthe scenebut the sobbing ofHor-
tense, blending with the mournful tones of
the reader's voice. Eugene, in the mean-
time, had taken a position by his mother's
side. Silent tears were trickling down the
cheeks ofthe Empress.

As soon as the reading of the act ofsep-aration:was finished, Josephine for a mg)•
rnent pressed her handkerchief to her
weeping eyes, and then rising, in dear and
musical, but tremulous tones, pronounced
the oath ofacceptance. Shethen satdown,
look the pen and affixed her signature to
the deed which surrendered the dearest
hopesanzLfoadest ties which human hearts
can feel. Poor Eugene could endure this
ilaaguageno longer. His brainreeled, his
heart ceased to beat, and he fell lifeless

_upon the flooi. Josephine 'and. Hortense
retired with the attendants, who bore out
the insensible • form of the affectionate son
and brother. It was a fitting termination
of this mournful but sublimetragedy—-
; But the anguish, of the' day was not yet
over. Josephine, half deliriouslvith grief,
had another' cene still more painful to pass
theough, intaking a final adieu of-him who
had been her husband. Josephine remain-
ed in her-clinaber inheart-rending,,speech.
less grief, until the hour.in which Napole.on'usually retired for the night. The Em
peror, restless and wretched, had just:pia.
eat himself in bed from whichlie had ejec-ted his most:_.faithful and devoted wife, and
.the attendant was„r on the point of leaving
the reran when the >private door of his
apartment was upened, and-Josephine en.
tered. Her eyes:were swollen with grief,
her hair dishevelled, and she, appeared in
all the dishabille of unutterable . anguish.
She tottered into the iniddle of the 'roOm,
and approached the bed--then irresolute-
ly stopping,she burst into a flood oftears.A:eel onetct- leY;-se-iiiielffoil it "riff:it:denttohave‘arreSted her steps—a conscioinineell,
thatnow she had no right to enter the

117" o saadiidn Wiwi can ever cilia to-wain theUnion as .tha:firtr.,of ittl, blessings. ' God or.
Cid bration4,l" ini4ar9:toal*l4m4dred.o--incarot...N.

'Dollloo7o.t.la MATZ ttatkirdOttalUg.'•
• • • AT RgATIING; • • ,

For namthating candidates for Govaanot ancicsissi.
Cormassuma,on the 4th of June, a8.51. as fixed by the
Mlitimsyort Convention.

", AT ITARRISIIURG,
For nominating candidates foiSurasnas Bram, on the

11th of June, 1851,1as 5 -zed the regular action of the
ate dentnii

ToAdvertisers.
Toe Namara Pon has a larger circulation than any

sabseriplion paper published in Pittsburgh. To bust-
nazi matt itaffords anexcellent mediumfor Advertising
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Allegbo-.
ny. 'County, it. goes into the hullo. of o. class of readersreached by no other piper. .Advertisers will be good
enoughto bear this in mind.

0:1•We ate indebted to W, S. CLISPDELL'
phi, Superintendent on the Allegheny Portare
Railroad, tor a copy of his Report, for the fiscal
Year ending Nov. 30, 1830.

.

Bleating of Councils litstStvoulina:\
In the Common Conned' I sit evening a report

from the PoliceCommittee, authorising the May.
or, at his discretion, to employ five additional
Day. Police, was adopted nearly unanimously.

This is a very important measure, and wilt meet
with the hearty concurrence of the citizens of
Pittsburgh.. There is now a fixed determination
on the part of the citizens and Councils to have a
full and efficient police force, so as to put an end
to the lawless spirit that now prevails tosorilarro.
ing on extent in this community.

In addition to the above, an Ordinance was
adopted by the Select and Common Councils, au,
thorizing the Mayor to offer a reward of $5OO for
the arrest of incendiaries.

A Cnatont noose In Plittabnegh.
We find the following letter from our Repre.

tentative in Congressobir. Hanrros, in the Ga-
zette of yesterday:

HOC'S 01 Iternicstnrxrtrr.s.
lirorhington, Jan. 22, 1851.

Dear Stn!---Tbe Committee of Ways and
Means this molliiM,,at my request, inserted in
the Civil and Diplomatic Bill, en appropriation of
sertragfirr Maraud 411,21:4 Or the rand:seta of aracy:Wad the erection, of ti,—,Custom House and
other public Otrices in the citjt of Pittsburgh. I
hope it will pats both 'Houset-1

Your#,
"HAMPTON.

_ Itartirrett abOultituceed in getting this
important measure through *tigress, Ot
agree to giie him a Ant rite notice iu the Mom;
ing Post."
it e The Editors and Printers present at the

Franklin birthday festival. bad a great time of it
at Columbus. ,The speeches were, eloquent, and
the sentiments choice. The man who refuted
saw logs on subseription:' being proposed, Mr.
Menotti, of the Lima .grpa, being loudly called
fur, denied that he had ever rented irsar.logs, tan-
bark, boop.potes wort' scalps, deer•shlt.se, corn,
ginseng, feathers:bets was, or any other such lit•
tle notions, on substription.—Ciarinitati Esq.

Thia reminds ua of an incident that occurred
some years ago white we were editing a country
paper in Ohio. A subscriber who had a saw
mill, and was in the habit of paying his subscrip.
tion to ourpredecessor in plank, called one day
to inform us that he was ready OS mat. Having
no me for such "currency," we remarked, ocosely,
to our "patron," that he might -as well bring us
saw logs, and here the conversation ended:In a
few days our friend came to town again, bringing
with him a tine sled load of saw logs, which were
deposited in front of the office! We gave him
"credit," but the logs are probably there to this
dayt

...

Joe narker.
This mass or corruption and profanity, as will

be seen by, our•Harrieburg correspondence, at.
tempted to speak at a-Temperancemeeting in the
State Capitol a few days since. The Sergeant.
at•Arma very properly removed thefilthy nuisance
from the hall. This is the right way totreat all
each worthless fellows. He has had his day♦

Very Appropriate t
About the bast thing , that has happened of late,

occurred at the Art Union drawing night before last.
Mrs.Smears:44 of Pittsburgh, drew a news boy i
It generally known that . Mrs. S. is the ihr,famed
°dares') (beg pardon, editor) or, the Pittaborgh. Sat.
urday Visitor, and is very generally known for her
talents and peraeverance. She may have had news
boys enough before, but she has another now—one
she can look at ull the time. The painting is said
to be a gooidone.—Mcinnalt, commercial.

Cie't We, congratulate "sister" Smarm= upon
her good lack. Thdio will no doubt be a jubilee at
"Swieavale,” on account of this greatarea I Only
think of it—tho Editrest of the Vititor has drawn a
boy, and a newsboy, at that I

01. The Ohio lawyers in the Legislature want
a printing establishmentsetup in thepenitentiary.
The printers have held a meeting, =andand recom•
mend a law-school also. This is a fair hit! But
we opine that a printing press would do more
good to the convicts than a legal school, which
might, sharpen the wits of those who have already
outwitted others.—Wheeling ,-drgus.

These "Ohio lawyers'" who propose todegrade
journeymen printers by having the.State printing
donclia the Penitentiary, should be compelled . to
do the work themselves in that abode of felons!

Gfl'Caineron's man, poor , little Garvin f the
Mercer Press, is Mad as a March bare I He.des
votes over a column of his sickly paper to the
abuse of .thoeditor of the Poet. We cannot
sue such paltry game—it is not worth the powder
that would blew it till

'Oeirizso THE:STATE CiNALB.-The Canal
Commissionera havepassed au order for opening
the eintali of the State on the 15th of February,
if the weather permits., So says the Harrisburg

17' TheCOmmitiee on Publle Buildings of the two
' n-WHouses have not yetbeen able to agreeuponanfoe
ill's extension of the Capitol, ordoled.by_ConitMailust'
session, though frequentioint meetings have been held
upon the subject.

6cribblittgo
ralitor""lif the %limoLing Argusii&acting

:up the little village ,zippoein&O'tine!aislatidi In Virginia.
.it auras crocking vit,'Doctufl

Itflhe House of Bepresentitita,. Jan. td, our
member Mr.Bighorn reported a bill, repealing the law
organizing the Board of Revenue Commissioners.. •
-....+-;•-•7 1'IteSethi:tore and Ohio Railroad Company have'
'told their sterlingbonds to Brownißrothers & Co., .
liflivitpool, and Lava thus Procured lands to prda-
cabs •thelr great work... They have upwards of 4,000
men and 1,000 horeeson their lines west of Cumberland,
and wilfprosecute the +KOS: with the utmost vigor to
he final completion.

act isbefore die, hioLegislature,-incorpor-ating the Dayton, Troy and Sidney Railroad Campany,
tviih"a capital 'of ISSOO,320 under the 'general law to
construct, 0., Railway fiaM.Dayton, by Troy and Piqua,
to Sidney and the Rellefoutaino road. ..• •+ • •

Joseph Rabideak., recently arrested In CAnada
on a charge of having murdered John B. Carbonneau,
has acknowledged to the crime. Themurder Wes com-
mitted In Michigan, in Dec. !est. •

7.-- Hoy. Hunt has limed nproclamation, offering a
reward of three hundre4 dollars for the•apprehension
of JohnKelly, accused:of marderingThes. Gleason, at
Flushing, /., on-the iet inst. . . • .

- A; locomotive cligine is in course of Minstruetionfor the Erie Raitioedci„ttan entirely new principle, np•
thing but alcohol being used for heating theboiler. till
to be tried on thd:road,rtext week.
--- The next pcacb crop, iris predicted, will be a

failure,' The. Syracests Jobriai says' the Milt buds Of
their peach azdapricot trees are all dead, and thatthey
will not bec."-Mis vcaQm. •

—TheLiverp paella'es sips thatthe Cunard steam-
er Atia, oriel :cook& trip from N.York to Liverpool,
steamed in tree sneeavive days, respectively, 328,321
and =miles. •

in the Vice Chant*nor's Court at London, anup-
Prleati°4 was lately made before Lord Cranwortb for
the discharge of a pri4onitl whohad been in , custody for
contempt upwards offifteen years.

The Western - Star is the name of a new paper
started ai Milwankle, Oregon,on the Wilentette. it be-
longs tothe Democratic school of politics.

We jean from Washington that, on Monday,
the Don. Preston /Doibroke the asp of his right knee,
by slipping On the frozen pavement, white proceeding to
a fire near his residence.

Iylne Is produced In bfinnevotaterritory from the
frost grape ofchicken rape, which has n rich ruby col-
or, and possesses a:soft, delicate flavor, similar tothat
of fine claret.

It is thought theBenate.vrlll rejeet the Cheap
Postage Bill, which has been-Paised by the House of
Representatives, on account of its defects.

A big negro, who called himselfElias the proph-
et, and paraded the streets of lloc.heater, armed with
sword, rifle, itc., frightening. women and children, has
been arrested for the third time.

At Washington city, Mary Benedict has been
sentenced to the State Prison tor roar years for perjury
01 the ease of Mr. Drown, a thief of whom slip was
the paramour. Herobject was to shield him from Pis-
lice.

AlanT proniinent Millen' of the West, Interested
I ht the szbiset of internal improve:newest the south-west
contemplatebolding &general railroad convention to N.
Orleans next April.

Amin flier, anAmbassador from theTarki sh Em-
pire, arrived at New Orleans on the lath, and Father
Matthew on the 11th from Florida. The latter was to
leave for Texassoon.

The ttlassarboretts Awl-Slavery. Society com-
menced itt anneal tneetin; of three days at the Tremont
Temple, I.lwrion,onWednesday, Francisitae tams in the
chair. The principal sArakets were Wendell Phillips,
C. C. durleilth and Mr. Cluer.

An ltaiioll opera companyIs perGarming at Tent
Cruz, with eenora farilt, as prima donna, and Penores
Arnoldi, Ynitelltnl . Tafer.ell, grid othrrr, as ineroLcrs.

A ?logics!' peel named tiebieo 0114, Gar been
writing a cotamly,erhich ie highly praised byrho papers
as a tipcill>lea of national literature.

A 6isort tune van they had extraordinary cold
weather at Vera. Cray, duties which the thermometer

.t?iteb elhihitbed not herr, knows since

Thr:Neer Orleans paper* state that the trial of
Gen. lianqrtorr Was again postponed, oa the 151h. ttf
Con"quell," 4;;4' ILO rentunred in,li.position i,t one of

--.11013M0b0 prier io. the tet.tilisetteu iatterp,wa4
$-tte 11411:of it by F. Colin, it moult),Ceeute; euth by two sell rettpretubles'

prititenyeutepatiture tttthe office usthe Mobile Adver-

--- Tian farina sun tascv ofAke ,Ilayartlte Pol Sop,'
orris rod aryl somslicil ap geom.:air on

the 'night of the; insmro, by room maliciotis mis-
creant, ;

3Tha C",crtlarid Tru. ltainottrat lists trifolctiatiort;
that Est Cav, l'Ara it fit,;.; dangrroudy ill, at Lit rc,i
tielice at etatilatt,at

t.AtiliflXt of Ott Nittai,on- natl. toad for Ills
Taal` antliak the 'last day of llat.:Tinaer twat $.100,„000
for thy: )- car proriutts,C43,ooo. Tbe &IV:IOTA declared.
a'1441010 of 0 rt'r cant. far the last .41tnoistit. •

Plank hoed Nesting.
Agreeable to public notice, a large and 'riper.

table meeting ofthe eitiZens of rift. Pleasantand
adjoining townships, met by adjournment at the
public house of Ijobert 'futon, in BiakurY, Wash-
ington County, Pa., on Thurstl4y, 34[1. 23d, 1851.

Gen...lOlES LEE was chosen President; Col,
C. tionisstis and TnoxAs licompattri, Vire Ptesi.
dent; William Simcox and Lysander Patterson,
Secretaries.

The minutesof the last meeting being read, the
Committee reported the road altogether practice.
ble. The meeting was addressed by Col. Ritchie,
of Allegheny County, on the subject of thorough.
fares, their utility :expense ofbuililing,&e.; alioby
John Moore,of3llPleasent, in favor ofn R.Road in
preference to a Plank Road. David Hay, Esq.,
David rMel:mite% Cornelius Borland, William
Sitncosr, braes NClaskey and Gen. James Lee,
whitened the meeting in favor of a Plank Road.
The team of the meeting being taken, it was
unanimously in favor of a Plank Row!, with only
one exception. =

Gen. James Lee, Moj. James llVClaskey, Wm.
S. White, David'Hay, ,Esg., and John Berry, jr.,
were chosen, a committee to examine the ground
from Venice, in Cecil township, by way of Hick-
ory, in Mt. Pleasant township, to the waters of
Cross Creek. in;Cross Creek township, and report
to the next meeting.

David Hai. Esq.; of`:Cecil, James M'Claskey,
of Mt. Plealanti Capt. Lysander Patterson,of
Cross Creelrithlllam S. White, of Mt. Pleasant,.
and Col. Cornelius Borland, of Cecil township;
are a committee .̀ to memorialize the Legielelere,
in order to. ohtain a charter, for a Plank Road,
leading from Col. Wm. Lee's, on the Pittsburgh
and Washington Turnpike, road,, , in Allegheny
County, by way, of Venice, in Cecil township,
Washington County, Pa.,..and Hickory Village, in
Mt. Pleasant township, of`; said County, to the.Vir.
giniaState line, as near De mat be, in the dim.
tion of the mouth of Cross Creek.

It is,agieed that., when ttiis meeting adjoin/1s
they adjetfrn to Meet at Ilickpry on Thursday the
6th day of i'ebruMinext. atl2 o'clock M,

Resolved, That the;proceedings of this meeting
be signed by the officers, and published ia our
County ptipers,; also a copyi sent to the Morning
Post and, the Pittsburgh papers generally for pub.

•

Resolved, That thls meeting now adjourn.
JAMES LEE, President.

eorurtLllYß BONLAN9 Vice Pres,ts.Titon,rie BoonstrArr,,. •
William Sirnecur, s.c.6turies"Lysander Patterson, 5

_

Hos.titSll2 Dance RE,,askoTan.—TheWash*
ington Union publishes the following telegraphic
despatch, announcing the reelection of rhe Hon.
Ffstrna'Dpoos to the United States Senate for;six
yeara,from the 4th of Starch. nest

T' n
" MANSON, Jan._ 21, loot.Governor Dodge elected on the first bench :

Dodge, 69,; Doty, 7."

COM - -

cauytwor.a...R.119ra!vs7ttAr. MORK-IN0 POST ':]

NUMBER M.
J anuar,y_24th,

DeanSir -Since my last letter to you.nothing-
of Itifueual importance has occurred here. .1301 1..:HObses'of the Legislature are now fairly started,.
and it is generally,expeeted that the butiitieee'of
,ttie State tkill'ba_speedily transacted. The State
Agricultural gonvention has _adjourned,finally.—
A constitution ,vtras adoptedfor the future govern-
ment of the Society. A memorial was also adopt._
ed to the Legislature; caking au Actuf incorpora-
tion, and also a small appropriation to aid'in 61r-
rying out the designs of the Convention. Officers
were elected for the ensuing year. Their names,
as Well as th(constittatiou memorial;youmill
find in the Hiiiisburgpapers. "

'
• ' "'

The Convention. was well attended, and exhib•
ited considerablezeal and talent. It left a favora-
ble isitrireeeion on the meinbers of:t6e Legislature
and on the citizens here who attended itssittings.

The State Temperance Convention met here
yesterday, and adjourned today. Several coun-
ties of Me State were represented. Hon. Gao. R.
McFeatsga, of Blair county, presided. The Hall
of the House .was voted to the Convention last
evening, and on' that occasion WAS. filled to over.
flowing. The ladies of Harrisburg, many of the
citizen; together with the Senators and Members,
made up quite a large and vespectable audieoce.-•The Convention lied made arrangements to Asianisibmeakers for the occasion. The finsCistsus
very able and very.tengthy speech by' Istrt7lPh.m.
TON, of the.City of Philadelphia..Alter becloud
bin remarks, a motion was made; las
"Mr. President, I move that the Hon.'Jeseph
Barker, Ex• Mayor of Pittsburgh, who is now pres•
ent, be requested to ,address this Convention."—
This motion was received with a laugh, mingled
with a few cries of I3arkerlßarkerl Barker] The
whole subject was very coolly and very properly
disposed ofby the President, who remarked"that
the Convention had made its own arrangements
to furnish speakery that evening; and if the audi-
ence desired to hear Mr. Barker, the Convention
would adjourn and give them the use of the ball.'
Mr. Wtcscsnossin, of Lancaster County, Men
came forWard and delivered a very able and elo•
quent 'address. While he was speaking, some
effort was made to get Barker over in. the Senate
Chamber, which finally succeeded. He was there
surrounded by a small crowd, and commenced
leaking a speech. But unfortunately fur, poor
Barker, just at this juncture, Senators Baociat end
SAVOLUSON entered the Hall, and immediately
inquired for the officers. The Sergeant-at•Arms
being absent, the dray of asking Joseph out de-
volved upon his assistant. It is due to this of&
car to say that be performed his duty with "neat•
um and despatch." Joseph remarked as he left,
"that if they would come out be would make them
a speech that would make the very, brick and
stones shake." They went out and he told them

_—a very few things, and wound up by sayinetbat
be was not well—that be was. going to PbitadeN,
phis, and would make the speech on his return."

Numerous petitions have been presented on dui
subject of "Free Bmiking..' This question, and
the Apportionment of the State into 'Judicial.
Districts, will be the moat important subjects of
the Session.

T4ete is art effort on foot to abolish the Revert..
tre Board, but it will certainly foil.

The Democratic-Cauras tool.•- the,proper view
of the difficulties existing at Present in the State
Central Conitnirtee. They concluded that they
had nu iorisdiction over the subject,. Pubtle
opinion is fast settling down on this question.—
Ilitere is no doubt that the- Judicial . Convention
will be held at Harrishorg, Tours, &c.

1.(0.0. F. IN 01.110.-^-rfie 11.W. GrandLodge of
Ohio 1.0.0. F.,at its session in Cincinnati, en Tues-
day last, nude the following choice for officer* there-
offor Oatensuing year . •

. ,LT.. W. Grand alroner.--Samuel Craighead, ofLOskojtio. 10,Dayton.
Ti W. Dep.. Grand fliastar,—gponter gheara; ofNo. L 0 Ashtabula.
It. W. G. Warden.—W. R. Stitere of \0 46, Ur•

hasta.
R. IV.r,Cl.Bccreiary,-3iet. E. Glenn, alio. '23,columbas.
-R. W. G. Troasurer.—Mark P. Taylot, of No.;Cincinnati.

LIDWITS HI Pa/amt.—Ai political condemnation
has just taken place in Paris, which shows that tbe
judiciary ofFranCia is completely subservient to the
despotic government which now MIMI there, ender
them= or ti Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity.”
'Cho following account of the matter is given,,by the
Paris certespondent of the liaticaral latelligencer:

ir A chemist of Paris and son (a student orniedi.
vine) were charged before the Court ofAnises withen airence against the person ofthe President of theRepublic, consistieg io the distribution of copies of
a plaster clot bearing the inscriptioe, " The Don.tongue Oyster, 1840.” The caricature representeda rock,.epon the CILDMit of which was displayed
largo gapingoyster. Within the shell appeared,thecaricatured likeness of M. Louis Napoleon .flona.
parte. Thera was , also a head with the enorineuenose, the emaileyes, the bushy moustache, and thefamous cocked hat either Emperor, *For the concep•;
tine and distribution of this witless and harmlesspiece offite; the fatherand son Were sentenced each
two years, imprisonment, and 8600 fine. The de.
readmits, counsel begged a postponement ofthe trial,
to attend the bed of a dying father. it was refused;the trial was ordered, and the tentenie pronOuneadwithout the intervention ofa jury.

Hon. Jost D. Batom—Tho'hutiono State Senti-.

nel saysofSenator Bright's re-election, most Justly:
" Bright is iedehtbd (bride election, morn than

anything else, tothe bold and independent standwhich ho took in relation to the Comproinise meas.urea of the last session of Congress. In the Meal.ores that were adopted, end which webelieve willsoon givd.priace and quiet to our most distracted
country, he was honored with a place alongside ofMr. Ciay,Gen. Casa, Mr. 'Webster, filr:Dfekintiott,and'other- distinguished statesmen ofthe two greatpolitical parties on the committee of thirteen, who
reported the measures to the Senate. It requiredthe nerve of a young Achilles, like Mr. Bright, tosustainthe sage counsellors who were connected
with him an that committee. Representing a youngand vigorous State, of a million of freemen, his
whole soul Wail thrown into the conflict."

Mr Seam attotuading developments have been
made in Boston relative to. the recent disappear-
mice of a young girl, the daughter of a highly ree;
pectable abolitionist that city, named Brown.. It
appears the &Met bad_ exprested hiniself iod ifferent
as to whether his daughter married a white man or
a negro. She took him at hisword, and a few wenke
since eloped with a black man, married him,and in
his company wont to the differentdens in Ann street,
in one of which the WWI discovired, by an officer,
and carried to her father. _̀. She_ja now in the Luna-
tic Asyluin. The:affair his been hashed up on ac.
count ofthe respectability of the-parties.

SMALL Drat-ea.—No man, says the Boston Tran-
script, who is able to pay,- ought over to tray to apoor man " call again," when the paimentol'a fkiwdollars would anake his creditorand family comfort-
able. This is sound morale. Delay , in payment
obliges the creditor tolose time in running after themoney, which is equivalent to so much value deify°.
ted from ilio debt. , Where the debt is of small
amount, two or three errands after it would cost to
the creditor more thanits,whole value. ,-,

;

Z Ifawoman doea not riceiii_e a compliment in
good part; depend upon it, you have expressed your.
self Ina verybungling manlier. There are few women whado notknow every charrri that theypoiiiiesit
and they arc ever ready to appreciate n ay":flattery o,
it, 5A compliment should always be indirect, so thif
omi:dossing• allusion must be drawn by infertincet
Ifli is gross, pointed and direct, it wounds' the een•.
sibitities or creates a suspicion of ridicule.

'.Rev. WevrEtt Covrois,.Chaplaio" is Abe United
States Navy, died at hurresidence in this city, ye-o-
verlie), afternoon.: .110 was a gentleman of muchVetch in hie profession, and occupied quite a high
position .as a man:of letters. Alter the ,occapationof Californiahyotir naval forces,he administered tbeoffice ofAlcaldenftionterey with mach energy and
fo the satilfaction ofall -the _inaabitants, Spanish asWell as American. MDworkon California, recently_puhlishedr hiar,i Ship apd Shore,” and other podocl.
none of a• kindred character, aro among the plea.
vantest hooks of the kindvhat have bee° written.—Philadelphia Bulktin„fan.24. •

• ••

Min'What.amae.whiapera in confidence is morepublished than' 'Whatheoptitily. declares. Thelatter iis unheeded, while-the former iv:treasured up'and derives itirimportanee froirethe charge o(seeresy,and is - communicated fromier'to ear, in criiifidence,until th.o eitiCile:world know it. Thin in. way. family- ' secrete become:it. .: abroad,—Virhat must bd whispered, had betfer not be .said at

, ,. , •

• ',Oo Monday; 97th instl,hy the Rev.k.lsl.eTilalion., Mr.Joggpu J. Run, or this clay, to bliss AMR daughterof P..Dlut.veSterEsg., ofBirmingham.-
_ .The youngcouple,. who are now one, havelhe.bestwhites of allieho know them.: May all thelajni gioai

nubial bliss attend them,shill be our presentpriltiret,'
. .

_
•

. .

DIED,
in Allegheny Cify, on Saturhay, 25th InsL, hia.arniDavioson, aged 17 years and 2 months.- -

•

Public rieeting.Ot lira/Board of Trada
Rooms.:..A meeting of the members ofthe Boatd;o1
Trade Association will be held this evening at 7 o'clock;
at the corner of Third and. Wood streets. - . ' -

.The citizens generally tire.invited to be -present, all
business ofpublic• importnnee will be, laid befciie-the

%meeting. jja2.97 Whi. A.. HILL, See'y.
...

-
Dor

LL that portion ofmy river bottom, lyingbetweenAL: thePittsburgh and Braddoek's Field Plank roadandihe river, supposed to contain abobt fifty'acres' towhich will be attached a two story tFrame Boats. withan excellent Cellar. underneath, =Orchard. a Stableend Barn. It is in a high state of cultivation,and wouldbo well calculated for Dairy or Gardening purposes.—The facilities of getting to marketareequal to any in the
county, as the occupant will have his choice oftheriver,plankroad orrailroad for his, accommodation. No per-son need apply unless he cancoma well recommendedfor honesty, industry and sobriety.

iaMtwo WK. G. ILMRINS,
New Stock ofPlano.; • - .

MRS. O. MUNE would tespeCt....
,

folly Invite the attention ofthepub-
lie to her new and splendid dock of

• I'L4NOS, justopenedand ready.forsale. among whichare the celebrated Hamburg Pieties,with the new improvement ofthe over strings, the la.
test and most important improvement, invented solelyby them and by:no others. They hive been triadio be:
copied in this country, but unsuceessfally. .

Also. one. splendid 7 octave, double carved Piano,
Louis XIV style, madeby Bacon& Raven, New York.

Three 7 octave Pianos, also made byBacon& Raven,
New York.'
Four Of octave Pitmos,made by I. lc. C.Fisbet, late

Nnnns& Fisher. New York; togethei with Obio ofourown manufacture, with metalic frame. ' [lca
St. Valentine's Day. •

FEBRUARY 14th. Three thousand and fifty-six dif
(crest kinds of.Valentines. We have now receiv-

ed and offer for sale, either wholesaltrorretail, the lam-est ossorune‘t of Valentines ever offered in this olty,
tun_ging in pries from six wets to ten dollars.. •

Booksellers and dealers Infancy goods, who wish.=
to supply them withValentines, will please' order them
immediately, so as to get them in season.

'Send, by all means, to the cheapbook, zewspaper and•
magazine establistatient of

• HENRY MINER & CO.
ja2B • 'No 32 Smithfieldat., Pittsburgh.
Allegheny and Butler Plank Road.:

TBE undersigned Commissioners hereby give notice
to' the Stockholders ofthe .Allegheny and 'Butler

Plank Road Company, that an election to elect one
President, five Managers and a Treasurerfor said Com-
pany, will be held at the honsof Mr.Bower, in Bakers-
town, Itu Allegheny county, on Thursday, the 77thday
of February next, the election to commence at eleyen
o'clock, A. M.
John Bredin, Chas. C. Sullivan, Jacob Meehlieg,Jr.,
Geo. W. Smith, Wm. Campbell, Wm. St -Boyd,
S. C. Stewart, M. Zimmerman, R. Carnahan, •
George Miller; G. W. Reed, Andrew Cann,
L. G.-Purvis, '-Wm. Beatty,"John Neely,-
David Walker, T.11: Lyon, Peter Neely, '
Thos. ILStewart, Thos. M'Glaughlia.

TY YOU BLACK 'MA., Morris 47.- Haworth, in
1. the Diamond., sell the best in Pittsburgh. This is no
puff,bat n positivefact, as comparison will prove.

Good strong and pleasantflavored, 50c. ; the best
Impcirtedinto the United States. 73e kr Ct. Green Teasequally good, at the came..All Teas at thisestobliih.
meat are repaekedfieshfrom the original chests, 'which
le much superior to package Teas, which, in many in-
stances, have been put up to from two to three year,,
and you mightas wall imagine thatßay would keep as
well in a small bundle as in a stark, as suppose nal:vitt
keep as well ina small package us in the original eh at.

.1429. •

01- AND'SI,7S PER GALLON.-Tavern
tpi:Gsit, keepers %voted oiler well to try our Prime Pols
Brandyi at the above prices. before ptlfehltsl4•alse-wheie. -•'- '-• -- • MORRIS ik; HAWORTH, '

is the Ditunotiot
Dissolution.. .

frillE partnership heretofore existing between the sub-
senbers, under tint style of Eichbaum,liniendry &

CO., in the Foundry business, (known as.tho "3fara
Foandry,l was dissolved 'on the 90hh inst , by mutual
content, and having Fold out nil Melt interest to gamut'.Cochran, M'Bride & Co:, tate pleasure in recommendingthem respectfully- to the patronage of our friends andformer customers.

Tnr busbies, of the late firm will be settled by Win.
Denali= Co. Wrif. mclielount.

. . . ; hPAIL".IDRY
.

Pittsburg- li, .3n.:25-11=ima&.4tar-SAUVfi• •

.

- • Co.Partaxershipe -;• • -

MRS •obscribers have astoeisted themselves together
under the style ofCOCHRAN. AVBRIDE &CO., forthe' purpose of carrying on the Foundry! and %FraughtIron business in all their VATIeIIdIL Uniting puichssed

the cetab:ishatent formMlY' owned by, F.ichbaum, M'Hendry & Co.. and known as the " Mars Foundry," theyare prepared toexecute ordersforCastingsand WroughtIron Work of all deseriptioni, and Would be pleased toreceive a share of public patronage. '
JAMESCOCHRAN;

PitisbLire!, Ja
WM. F. W.9111DE,-
GEO. BEAM Jr.,
C. J. AGNEW,

. .

'flop.' Foundry.. .
/ALM COCHRAN, GEORGIC BEAL;. NagWM. F. Mllluor • C. J. AONkW.nocHRAN,-BilmiDg. & CO., successors to Eich-
‘,/ boom, ht'Keudry S Co., Warehouse. (formerly oc-cupied by Wm. Noble,) N0.137 Front Street, one doorWest of Wood at., Pittstmreh, fdrutufsetaxers ofDona-
van's improved patentCookingStoves, CookingHaogee,Coal auu Wood Stoves;Fancy. Stoves, Plain and Fancy
Grates, Hollow Wore, Walgoll Boxes, Sugar Beetles,
Tea Reales, Sad irons, Bog Parma Castings;Threshing Machines, Mill Gearing, Ptpe Castings, Zee, •Also— VAULTS. -17ACI:t DOOB3, IRON RAILING. andWaocorre I o Wane of.every deacriptiorr.gjaVamdtvito.._

TORKS ON. BOOK-KEEPLNO.—DuffPs Comma--
dal Book•keeping •,

Doirs Steamboat Book-keeping; •Illanksfor the above works. .In.st teceived, &largesupply, add(or 'did by 4011 N U. ,lilkiLLoll,-Itra • ~ SIWood et,
irIREE:III APPLES.-10 bbls received, Id prime order,Uf and for sale by. • • - • • .

''

• SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.
• 19or Salle. -

•
rpnE FURNITURE and FIXTURES or the Red Lion1 hotelSu. Clair street with the lease. Terms easy:Apply to R. S. USW: Us27:3tdollare) Proprietor.

nomceopatlile Books.JUST PUBLISUED and for sale at the Book store or
the .undersigned—" Hering's Domestic Physician—

Revised ; with ,additions from the authees manuscriptof
the 7th German edition. Containing,also, a tabular in-dex of the medieioes and the diseases la which they are.

Cases of medicine for the abovo work, Arnica Plas-
ter, Arnica Flowers and Tincture. Sugar of 61111, G lob-ules, a full supply of all • thci- medicines used by physi-cians in the different delusions and trintrations, with allMeWorks pablish.cd oufiomccolsathy, early:son InuaL
J..Sole 111051:for ilto liconcr-opathle arta Books;ja27:4412tw • N0.310Llberry annot.,'Maxon° copy and charge to J. G. Baolcofoo.).-..,,,

• To Aloster Carpenters., ' •
it STOUT, healthy: aotiva LA-oged 17-isdesirousAOt•learning.the Carpoitningbenin.ers, byapprentice.shiporotherwise. For•particulars, enquirebt F. 5. M'.Namara, Mercantile Library, 4th street, or bliflieso's

Furniture Store, Federal street, Allegheny. • OW:At
State-Mutual Sire Insurance Company.BRANCH OFFICE,S4&swamps. tre., Prrrascsou

• ' • • January-15t,1851.HE best evidence ofthe succeis of the Directors inL endeavoring to wake the "STATE MUTUAL FIREINSURANCE COMPANY .1 meet the wants of thecommanity, it the unparalleled amount of businesswhich has been done—having issued nearly 4,000 Poli-cies in a little more than seven months Land addingover 870,000capital to the company, •.Tbe Directors sureproud to say, that nearly all The properly. insured is ofthe safest kind,'ln small risks, and a large proportioninsured for only One y.ear. •Plumber of 'Policies Wined • 3,953 'Amount of-property insured • • • $4,073,508 00Amount ofguaranteepremiums. 545.490 33'Arnocint of cash promtunts- •••• 24031,60Amount ofguarantee stock •• •
•--- $ 70,123 18Amount of losses ' • $ 3,6t9 00To be deducted from the •above the incidental expen-ses of the office.'

To city orcountry merchants, and owners of dwell-ings, and isolated.or country property,• it is believedUus company affords adiantages in point of cheapness,
safely,and security, inferior to no Insurance Companyin this country. •

Conducted.oti the equitabfe and greatly improved sys-tem of Claseificalfer. ,Of Risks, excludi ng, all specialhazards, insuring only .a limited amount in any one lo-calitytthun precluding the frequency and occurrence ofbilge fires, and alto, on both the Stockand Mutualplan,it not only poseesses the cheapeoss and accommodationof both methods,bat entitles the insured to a participa-tion in the profits. • 'It is under the control of thefollowing DirectoraP. Rutherford. A. J. Gilts; John B. Packer, SamuelT.Jones; Alonzo 'A. Carrier, Philo C.*Amick, RobertKlotz. • .J A. RUTHERFORD, Pres't."

J. GILLETT Seel. .

A. A. Oinaten, Aetuary.. . ..- ta27:y

gaAICIfeTATION::—Pager Hankins.,
tattoo Of tokafol voznisbc.,d on iale by'n25 4 - WALTER F. MARBILS.LV.

A :A [ 1: 1 pr me `. p. S o asses, per steamer6 Newsom.. •ftlee/8) CAU.SON IIPKINIGHT.
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chamber of Napoleon--but itrnether me
hunt all the pent Up lovettne:,t,bleairt•butatforth, and forgetling everAtilitg, ibiew-
herself apart; the bed, &omit ber arrhsaround Napofeen's neck,.•aniVmeieliu ed,'My• husband rainy husband !" sOlibedr as
thoughher heart was breaking. The im-
perial-spirit of. Napoleon was for the mo-
ment entirely vanquished, And -he: also
wept almost con,Attsively.- —He Admired
Josephine-of his love, and ofhis ardent and
undyingloye.,r. In .everyiway he tried to
soothe and comfort her, and for some time
,th#SY teintinied ; loakediniegichfbther's'em-.
brace!, The,attendant wait dismissed, anti,
for an hour they continued ißthis lasktpri-'
rate interview. - Josephine then, in the
eiperienceof an anguish which fel;heirts
Wave ever known; parted `forever froai the
husband whom she had so long,so fondly
andso 'faithfully hived.

icbt Morning Pos.
I:L:71410'M, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH:
ITIC3DAYII,IORNING, JANUARIr:2B, 1851

2imusumente.
TIISORENJOSEPH'FOSTER Lianntaans Maxima

Anwrrsitos—FirstTier and Patio ette, SO cents; See.
and and Third Tiers, 2$ cents; Colored Gallery,Z.cents;Private Boxes, each, 81,00.

Doors open at Oi o'clock, clulainrivscsat7 o'clock.

r7..N0-inu RECEIVEIF
cnatt.lTY CONCIEWrgt.

ACoNcERT OF SACRED MOBIL;fbr thabenefit of
the POOll7 be given onTuesday evevi_Ai the

ad taltrch,lii the TBIRD 1312BSBYTERTANOCIZtcommencing ,o'clock. - • ' • • •
- • - )ritchlitehlit -

- -
Awake the Flosy, -: • Haydn.
Oh! whafBeas.ty, • Allman.Native „Worth, Ifirydn.
Achieved ikthe gloriouswork, -, .
'Oifthee encblivinir sold iwo3;- Haydn: .
Hallelujah to the Father,- - 'Beethoven.
The hforning—a Cerium!, P.
Reet.splrit, rest, Bookk
The Marvellous - Vlarks, - Haydn.
Eve's Lamentation, . • • King
Wileil3 are thy bowers.' - . '.Rossini.;
Grand Halleluiah Cluirus i Handel::Tickets, 50 cente-i-tobe badikhe iihres of Mel-

lor, H. Metier, H.Richardson; and K.C..' Stockton. :No
money will bereceived at the door.. • • Elea

' • kiss. O. litoOMltalant •

GRAND altP__T UNClll3lllOfi.• AT LAFAYETTE;RALL• -! •• t_ _Or.THURSDAYEV.ENINGIRowing 12.umis!a_rthe benefit of die.ATTSBUEGIR ABA ALLVIIEWIT 10,ern' max socurnms, when she IsiUbeassistetkbythe availabje eminent talentin the CUT- -In the comae of the evening thefoljowitm.prizes wiltbe drawnfor '•

_Ist Ptize—A splendid newRosetiond Pianos of oe-raves, ofoneof,thebest New York otanstlOLFlzstlMlla'Ol-8400.2ndPrize—A splendidnew Guitar. .
3rd PriMeA pair at handsome Floweiltalsei.• 'Tickets to be had at all the Music Stores.'"Ua373a

SMILERS
THE A-LLEGUANIANS

,e7-1 • .7 77:7
Theirprtygnazame wiR c ontain akt bisiee'ilefiedilfi of

Solis% Disettes, Trios, *torte:Ate,
Tiekets,so cents—to be hadat the usual plata and at

the door:
-Door open M6l'o'clock. Concert'wilt eotomenee' tkt
Or' Nopostponement on account or the stiiiither.,'
-A.collection of -Songs and Quartettes*, tis snag bp' theAlleatunsians, eauhe -hltd ntthe Contort flectur.

. .

" &HOEHN.
_ _

•
THE W.ORLD!B. WONDER. ..,•,-1.-

D~R. MORRIS btut re•engaged".lTFANlA, the ,Fairy
Queen, for another,week. She lanansidered the

greatest curiosity of .the Dwarf speaks in the world.
. The ,Dr. has also;porchased n live. Alligator,siX.feetlong, and has been su the Fountain for eziitbition.

Temu of driirtissielt.,To- Muse= rind Titania; theFairy Qmeen, 25 cents...MUM-en under- ten -Tears Of
_ flours of exhibition; fromlo o'ctockA.hi till 10.P. M.

,a Grand -0hairre* Conceit,FOR the •benest of the*ALLFJ3 IiENY ORPHANASYLUM,will begiVettotr-rsarsdag trash:sport,30th hat.; wider the direction of Mr.' Haan, Rx.saixa,who willbe assisted by Miss Kralt, and MessraFeinot:Harbeid, Landman, Anger and Vogel; together with a;
tall and well trained Orchestra. Among-the musicalnovelties introduced, will be 134 National' alrs,‘.‘The..Saw*Spangled Danner', and!' Marseilles'Etynta4•s it/4•.orchestra accomptuilmenta • The Prograttlrelmgl. AS,published onMonday. • t:•.!: 7: •- The Pianos 'used en this occasion . tett'by Mr. Kleber,' from lb. celebrated' inaitufistteryNouns ac Clark.' ' • J.Ov" Ticktta 50 cis to be had aviho'ittrires••ofli.Weber.; "Third street;- Wm. 'M. Hersh and James A.
Afeßnight;Marketstreet,. and atthe Assaf °mite even-inVthe performance; • •Doors open at 7. o'clock Concert to commence
at alf.past 7. . • ,•::: jaMtd.

. _ •

' \nettaut !Mitres::
MILE membersofthe VIGILANT. FIRE COhIPANYL would respOetfally inform'Melt' tramerona'friendsand theattitens geneiallyi thtirthb.y wilt giogtheifYry6Annual Soireeon FridajpErparig,Tanuctry 310E51, St
the LafayetteAszembly•Robras.- •

The.Sapper on this occasion. willAnspieparettiqrtheFiremen's .faverito eateter,psont Jonlpl .Ptlii.4lo7l:

Auction Oaks. WWI
. .

.

- - • P. EL. DAVIS,

A7ALUABLE BOOKS AT AUCTlODEAtEljrNecinee
- V day, Thursday; Friday im.s3raniar •eiriturits,Jeutuary Y9tb, adtb,alat, and ebruary j.st,at 7 VOCIOC,
at the Commeretal Sales Rooms, • corner of Wood-midFifth streets, be sold by Catalogue, a Wit vairtahlacollection of thefineet European and Americtus:editiMiaof-standard worksonLap, Medicine, Dentistry, Theo'.off. rhichhecture, thefine arts, /cc.,tl_pleudidly --illustrated worksi rare 'lll4books from a private library, itc.„.te-ALS(II -case superior Amputating Initiumentirlfull andcompLete snot' Dental Inturtunents;oli-the-bestmake. For particalars,see Catalogues. -
itt2s- - , •r PE AL DAVI% Artier-

LOTHINGI' CLOTIIa •
-

Na
....AUDIO, CLOTHS,. iNE•SlllllTHiktroatuip •

.j -rion.—On Friday morningi 31st• InitArledelat the CommercialVales Booths' corner of MOFifth streets, willbe sold withoutreserve,ilirtifto-anwell selected stock .of fashionably made Olirthihr-eduttprising u•great variety of Vests, Pants,-JacketaiHrts2and Frock Coats,Overeouts, Bang-ups, Sie,.,st) doz finShirts,broad and narrow plaits, French embroidery?,ke. super. Frenvh and Engliah•litoad.Clolha,'Bea•lls.and Pilot Cloths assorted colors • Cassitaeses,TweedsSartinets, Jeans; Silk "Serge,.Aliiaytiti-liteaverteetiArniers, Tailors' triun d.c.;ilke. • • "•

The Tradeare invited toe/aminetherissOrtMent',-
. P. • movaris.'.aucce_

. Real RelateTeundersigned offers for sale a large.number of
nable buildiag (unhandsome very desirable sitesfor manufactories, inthe bonsughaf Birmtnahatt4loca-ted near the new Public Behoof House axtdßaglisislitri

The rapid growth ofBirmingham ia .`poputation. and,
maanfacturuig wealth, and. the- reasonable plieeie:atwhich lout will be -sold, will tender theta agate atailt-9--fitable Investment. Title petthet: Terais'faterable:For particulars and.temss,enquire•thfi the endetuigliannt the office ofGeo.- F. Gilmore,EN.fon'Grani ,sateet;Pittsburgh, between-34 and 4th streets:et OfBymmes and N. Patterion;-Esqts; at their ofieei'finBirmingham. -.IkIOSES.7:EAWN. .

lPoyee. .c

:11;VritUREAS Letters at :mminisinAkion. ihe,aittite
of Z. G. BROWN, Ice ofiNallidAYOurgh,County, Pennsittrania, de.ceasedi have, been, granted.to the. subseriher—All persons mdebta to said, as- •

tate are requested to make iafteetliatelaPnenti-,.andthose having claims against the same will tsrtasent Mopduly authenticated, far settlement :: • ?,•-
,

••••

THOS. H. trAVIZONi •,

, - -

LildleaF Writing eakeL.Drawletg,gin a;A PRIVATE CLASS ROOM, exclnalvelrfor.lastai,joll us now open. in couneedon with Dab's MercantileCollege, in the Toothappetite Mt. Nelcou's Ntattetenn.
Theclass willbeander the-direetionofhl,,LlGO,ldifiCteh,'from New York, an experiencedteacher:and sambas 'OC-a new and elegant aviator ebgraacil eivq.-Ilitet for la-dies'writing classes. Arithmel/o,DritUnng,MndflutneWand fashionable accomplishment ofplain and Ottutien.tot card wtiting,taught in the highest perfeetitity. •••••••.rBourg, 10 to 12.A. nt: • ; . Om.:

GOLD IFLIPSTIN'' --
-

(0 WATCHES.;-14sOreceived::and,for sale reduced prices, twelyi-spleVdidifilt.,,'Jewelled gold hunting putoutlever "tibiss-rosioped-•sizes for gentleman siza Vl•••sax _very. &to -twcolp„lasge.Ooldpeteid lever Watelzei: - .....
Also, twelve ladies' gold Watobils,W.fine spoilt aid''escortednizesvul wistrantesd;:---

• • -.- . • `¢.W. WILSON,Watchlfalteite,ll,•••-laZ • • ..cornerof hissilrersold'Foristhsgi..V..

enaid litow PS iinos.'
'

:•,%.!Ii.KLEBE takes pleasure in, announcing that he ••••

has lon •opened a lot a-choice .Pianoa of thereleb rated 'make or.Num.l,& Cr.aira.and'Dzsitsart.'New• ".york, which, with those on hind, Dorn the most eicOigti.,varied and ezterutivo stock ever offeredinthiselty.—. ---,
Among others, one splendid • 7 octave 'double (paid"Piano, Loafs XIV style, with Improvemen taf.the over strifigs, the latest and, most iMportantsROM&went, to be found only onNunes* Clark's PittriOs.'A,"•• '
Also, two superb BalistrAttectitnent 4
N. B.= -An extensive NV of New 'Music, embracingJenny Lind's, and the choicest new Songs,'Toricas,Waltzes, &c. SION OP THE GOLDEN HARP.Jas . . No. 101Third ittreet;!Y

BRANDY and WINES, labattles -Old Scotch Miskay; '
4‘ Irish - "

- • • .
, 'Pale told Dark Brtuidiatii . ••,),Jamaica Rum

' Chsinpagne Wine;
Madeira " • -•

Cherry • "..• ..;

•London:Dock roit Vi'itte; .
Claretand German do; Far ittehp ;44JAMBS. SORBAOR;-all 1 , • • •• •• /97.MIMI:ARM*

Pri ur*LniaGitt

..aeGeetae/lega
clings:a otMADAM IarD.TIILILIi stannte.C HARTERED D: 1830; the only charism:4)h*.intim% of the kind in Pennsylvania.

..

•
...Faculty.— Jaunt Franarna j principal Inatr*tir inthe science of :Accounts, • . - • •

O. K. CuenntaLog;Professes. ofFosinairsVp. Marian-tile computation, Ace. • .
Law.

Arsx. Esq , LETLIIM zart youraterciat
Those *Wanly to obtain a cempletO,kriaiViedge ofBookkeeping and lta application to every branch:44-ba-dness, also, arapid and elegant hand aro invi-ted to call and examine the arrangements.-

---Lecture'ori Commercial Law every,hlondirrelening.Reßreuce to any of the: eitymerchante.
• •

•

•
" WanteA GOOD PEDDLING WAGON. Apply in this of-flee.

. Ale

- .

• 1.1 47. ',Lc:


